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ConsensioHealth, based in Milwaukee, WI, is a physician-
owned-and-operated revenue cycle management and physician 
consulting firm focused on keeping emergency physician groups 
and urgent care practices independent. The firm was founded in 
2015 when its parent, Emergency Medicine Specialists, bought 
the billing company it had been using for 20 years. The firm 
provides practice management, revenue cycle management, 
insurance contracting, credentialing, and physician consulting. Go 
to www.consensiohealth.com  for further information. 
  

 
Excerpts from a conversation with Scott Godden, Vice President, 
ConsensioHealth 
  
Scott Godden joined ConsensioHealth in 2015 after 20+ years in healthcare, most 
notably 12 years at Children's Hospital of Milwaukee, WI. While Scott's experience at 
Children's Hospital was rewarding, he realized that he wanted to have the opportunity to 
more directly impact the patient experience. With ConsensioHealth, Scott found great 
synergy with this group of passionate physicians who pride themselves on their practical 
and extensive knowledge of the business side of independent Emergency Medicine. 
ConsensioHealth has a suite of services for physicians that improve their practice's 
performance, both clinically and financially. ConsensioHealth takes care of the business 
side of the operation by allowing physicians to do what they do best - provide top-notch 
patient care. ConsensioHealth is proud of their Advanced Analytics tool, SensER, that 
drives optimization by connecting financial, provider performance, and clinical 
performance data streams. The firm is committed to managing the revenue cycle to 
ensure prompt payment and professional recovery, treating all patients with the utmost 
respect. It offers patient-friendly statements with payment options and solutions, helping 
patients navigate the complexities of changing healthcare and insurance billing trends. 
  
Mr. Godden was interested in joining EDPMA as he recognized the importance of being 
part of an association supporting independent physician groups. He values the 
advocacy work undertaken by EDPMA and believes the collaborative voices make a 
difference. Scott has found that members are willing to share their "pain points" and 
work in a non-competitive manner to find common ground. 
  
Scott is looking forward to attending the Solutions Summit (4/25-4/28) in San Diego and 
wants to learn more about EDPMA's committees on Committee Day to see which one 
would best fit with his expertise and capabilities.  
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